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Proprietor.

AMHBIGAN WATCHES' f
v<l OB SOI.DIEBS J

Reduced Prices,
" --o; '

Ament an Watohas for Amerioins
■j •'

npHEA IEHIt’ASTWATCH COHPAST
*ivea b >tiyo that they have lately issued a:new style of Watch, expre«ly designed for Sol-

|diers andot iers wiodesire a goodwatch atamod-
leratdpriiiU Thesewatches are intended to dis-plaoe the worthless, oheap watches of Britt h ardSwiss masu itoture irith wh'oh the country?!*

were never,eipeoted to keep£Ltn*Wh*n made, beingrefasedmanu-
jacturessenltoihis oountry became unsalable athomeand uledhere onlyfor/eoicywi* and smnd-MRpptopdsA -A >' '

I We offer tb sell cur watch, which is of the.mostsubstantial an accurate and durabletimeheescr.jand in Sterling Silvercases. Hunting
aprice as is asked for thetrash

offoreign make referred to,
l X? have nWedthe newseries ofWatohes, V>KM3ET. Boston, Mass.', which namecanbe foundon the pletebf every watoh of this manufacture.Sudds one ctponr trademarks, t.WBoldby'allJSpeotable Wafch dealersin the toy-

;pu States, wholesale orders should be addreseajlo BOBBINS A IPPLETOH,
: ! Agents forjthe American Watch Company,p janl&26t:oqd:ifl 182 Broadway. N. Y.

- haa beent^
Iji / '; Hs?s&Kt,'' .]
fr.HE CMEBSISITED CERTIFYAIBjfjfiWMffiftAfcttttey hays formed a limitedft eondueted-tinderthe Arm ofifU.r^fc^i<!«?m'?oe' tluada? andtotarmin-on of one year, lor the business
jSSfSSi? ■‘Mount, and also onog«l notlißaryaadairaw,fancy andstapleSoodswithin A© State of New Ywkl
gWivmdheatateofPennsjlvunia istheyeriera!Ben jamlnDo Freco, Who reddenSW&ctttSfcfiew yora: iflthS special tartne"

enjamin De ireee, special partnerK?£?5 tti“W Bnm “fff>ur thousand dollarsinMhto.heoemmcmstock J.D. BiSRHD I*eb 2Btn. 1863. B. Do I'BhCK.If •»•b: ' ! ' :

Baihe wiiloi•.ooabtmtt
tfaHcet stra
4;lwd 7

in AXsorscKs to bis
ioa the MiUinary trade insener-
he 10th cf March. Corner fiftheta. (jyer W. <fc D.Hqpif. .|

®TOHR:THEJOUDAnr .#f?S3»FBB«»IBEBS HATE jnBST
016 H°Udfly ’

8 “ TBry

SB GOLD JEWJSUCY,

mjtro
m iCIAL 'a,

styles as low, as will warrant theDMt <££maferial in all coses.r IC. OUDKY, Dentist,
134 Southfieldstreet.ioifiy-Is

IXE sup] IRIOR UOPPER HIRES
m-

SMEi/TOrG WORKS.
I?ABK, M’CDHDY ft COw
m MwinEmtaran <a
Sheath, UrMieri’ endrßolt Copper, FtaaedCop

| parSaUeauiaalsedStinßoctomg, Spelter

!.
‘ solder, In. Also lmborten asd

4ft- Constantly os hind, Bimm't Machine*
d loots; WorehOttse, No. 14# MUST ud ISO

XooBl> BZKSKCS. BittdntrEh.frasa.
||SW Spwtst Orders orCopper oat toear desired
pattern- '| ■ fe2l:lyddir

ikvksTlO dEIWEBIT

i| i ,F. • WATSOI,
Mastic wobk.£:b,
;iL prewired to Cement tie exterior pf buildings

JmproyedMastioCement, cheaper andean
iperiorto any-done heretofore. Thi* cement hasIunequal; it formaasolid and durable adhesive-litaiss to anjr turface, imperishable by water or
tfrost, amLtqoal toany quality ofstone.
!j TheUndersigned ib the only reliable and ptac-
tieal workman in this camant in thisoity.

y! hare applied .this,Cement for the following
rtJemetf.whom the'public are at liberty to re*to*: it {

if;BUeeHresldenee Fenn street, finished, 5 yrs
Jaa-MoCandleia, Allegheny, do 0 yrs
tf. H. Bboenberget« -Itawrencerllle, do 0 yrs

iJ 'j jD, fifdGordy'Pfenn'street, do 4 yrs
lit, Hoeveler, Lawrenceville, do 8 yrs
.tttrard HptSe’.Biiteburgh, do 5 yrs
Bt Charle*HeCet| do do 5 yri
■IT Hotel, or Box'lBo4,;Ktt»fanrghFP.iO^ : ; /- ■- feb2o.lyd

:EUnmEFOBS4IE-A3 BACT
—.»:ofatxrat;: 1 Bores ofland.ia.Baldwin' towtr-
Bhip.~Alletheny|odanty,' oh too old Brownsjdlle
road,<li»tant Sunles fromthtPitteburgh niftfithouaaioaiwbjnhtbo Improvements araa good two

: Kit ry briffthmlso containing 8 rooms andkitchen
i ifrenailtaMeahd, cairiagoahed.afine-wellof

I ratorploootodtiOtiowe. an eicaljeat ordianiiof■iboflClru jibhgttem ofchoice.fruit; apelo and.ypeaOn.dtidaliraEralagardeh, The lendts io fine
■■ irdirandnEßa longfrotuboh theroad. Therala daU^esedbdidanoo,ofooala little dUtancebe-ow theWnrab, jitmay boaoldfbr cash,or part■ jashandrosiduejontime to suit the purchaser. -
•' Also, afarm'in* *e«tinoreland.oiuntv. ofabout

290 aorea. ofwhich 200acres is under tillage, the
rest in woodland, white oah timber, si uatod on,•She Wostiljowten and WellersbargPiankßohd,
distadt C diileS frpm_Wett Kowton, and 8 milesSroroMtii'leajakft.. There ia'aeomfbrtablofarm
Jiouse’and: substantial■bsfri'ott'the place, The
ip laoelswellwa tiredacd in good condition. Lime
Stouewto ne had onthefarm and. plenty in the
Sielgbborbded,' J Tndlsputable .titles .to both theSboreWiU bo_«iv7 ~ Apnl;

tottons 40, ,i,.
! ' ■■o[ll^^nfaltMßTep^l>Ji#^known. , ’
! 'Free •

•“Not dsateronsto'tb«Hmaan Family."
Ratjcombont-ofthei* holes to dl« ’’

i: S' §°?f?He^ Uin.ttll
j! aU Droyiiiiia and Dealer ererr-

l'■ Sfe.U®!C?Ri! o''; ‘V -o-thWtollaUoM

ti
O
houMWple&saUrceJMlttJthuma yard, u >}
Pu'eager B&ilj
> For pride mq

fTSrtir STREET. SOUTHfi:iVSo J?ll“ rtable brick dwelling
ijttUocalmn, lotSO fret-frost, balkcJ“®™m.ki[o hßn.fiTe chamber*,b . • fruit trees, .eto.. nrar
*&/» . , . .’
terns apply foS. ODTuBEHT i SONB. !

FEMALE GOUBA3E
A striking ' trait" of courage Ta a lady

forojs the subject of conversation at pres-
ent in'the French metropolis. Madame
Ambyylivos iif a
from the town of —:——. The family con-
ned only of M. Aubry, his wife; a child
about a year old, and one maid servant, 1In the little town, every light is outby ten
o’clock, ahd-of ponrise the most perfect
•solitudereigns atthat Kodr iatheirhousp;
-which lies off- the road and is completelyhidden by trees. tOne night last -winter,Madamp Aubry waaeitting alonS,reading,tlerjhuspahd had left her in the morn-
ingitp visits friend some six.or eight milesoB>.and,;as he expected to hring™jion!L6 aconsiderable sum BftaoneyfJieHad takenihegnsuaC precaution ot arminfediinifelfwitEji ptariof pistols, Atabont o'clockfhe Jttdyjrant.up toherroom to-put -farchildjo bad, Tier apartment wgjfa largeroota ondjife first floor,filled np odxmestdeby gn oldfhshibned chimney, anfl-bn 'theothfi£by-afdeep and-spacious alebye, hearwhich stood her - infant’s cradle. Thenigh'tiWaa* gloomy one, cold and dark,and e-fery’tow and then a dashiot rainbeat ;against the Gothic windows. Thetreesin thegarden bowed to the Wind, ‘find
'.heirhrancoes came sweeping agfjjnstrthe

was-a night :ih whichthe
ol the mansion waiC more corn-'d melancholy than Wa9„ usual;—

i Aubry sat down on Ja low chair
3 fire, whichrby itssnddenjflashis,
uncertain light over the vast apartthrowing its antiqhe c&rvings andngpHjy tnrusjnto bright** relief3r.shade. She bad her child on
afiJJ bad just finished rfrabarimr»cradle. She eaat her -vy—

craale was
little oepupant, whoso

:e already plosed., Hast then,, this
led np brightly, andtKrew a strong
the alcove, by which the lady dic-

ed a pair of teet cased in heavy
nailed shoes, peeping out under the: cur-
tain in front of the bed. A thousand
thoughts passed through her mind an an
instant. The person hidden there was a
thief, perhaps an assassin—that was clear
enough. She had no protection no aid at
hand. Her husband was not to return
ti!-all eight at soonest,: and it was now Only
half-past six. What: waß to be done? She
did not utter a single cry, nor even start
on her.seat.' The servant girl prcbably
would not have had such presence of;
mind. The robberprobahly meant to re-
main quiet where he was till midnight,
andithen seize: the money- her husband
was to bring with 1him ; but if hef should
find that he was discovered, andihat there
was no qberiit tha'house!bht woirfMi,
he would not fail to leave his hiding-place,
and secure their silence by murdering
thenfiv* Besides', mightnotthe |irl hethe
robber's accomplice? Several slight causes
of suspicion . antered.her mind at once,
and all these reflections passed through
her miucj in less time than ;we take to
wiite them;' She decided at once what
she would .do, which was to.spnd.the girl
oafof th¥to9i&. ‘

»

“Ybu knowthat dish my husband likes,''
said she, without betrayin f her alarm,by
ths.lqgg *d»ngdiifjhetonesioDhhr tike?
“I ought Co have remembered to have it
-gotready lor hissupmr. Go-downstairs
and seaabbnt-it.4' ; *

*

“
‘ ir

“Does not rnadame require my help
here, as she generally' does?' ’ (ashed-'the
servant -f j, £. - .jX X X

irNo, I will attend toeverything myself.
J know my * husband would be pleated, 1if he was to come home after hie ride ia
Sjifch bad weather, and find a good Bupper
■ready.”

Aftefe,aotohgi|fcbiy,§whiai! innrßased in;Chbladys mind1 thhtr suspCioff"she”was
forced to conceal,, girl leftthe-room-yiThe noise dfheristops oh'the'stairsf died
qway gradually, ana Madame Anbry was
jeft alone with her child, 'with those two
Test, motionless post, still-peeping
out undenthe curtain. , she ke}it by ,ttie
fire, witK-Her chilcTon hbridap, continuing
to caress it and sing,to.it,.almos{ mechan-
ically. The child cried: it wanted to be
put to bed, butjito cradle wasmear thefal-cove—near thosesdreadfal how tedold
she find courage to go near them? , At
last, she made -a violent effort*. 1 “Come,
-iny child,.".said she, and got up., Hardly
able to starid'erect, dheWalked toward the
alcove, close,to, thero)?ber. ..Shp put;the
child iu the' Cfadle J'singing* it Co sleep as
usual. hew aqunh iiisliiDatiou'Bhe Bad to sing. When the child
fell asleep, ghijj.left it am}-resumediter
seat by the nrd. .' She did not dare to leave
theroom; it would arouse the; suspicions
ofjtherdbber, and of the girl, probably
ia,!lSlfe!Sts
if It was to purchase her own safety.—
The clock pointed to seven. An hour yet,
a'Whole hour, beforoher. husband would
comeI Her eyes were fixed on those feet,
-Which threatened her with death at any
nujment, witb-S sortldf fascination. - The
deepest silence reigned in the room. The
infant slept quietly. We do not know
whether even Sit Her jilalee,
would have been bold enough to try a
straggle with the-robber. Madame Am
bryi sheifelMS'no'
claims to valor, but only to that passive
courage, founded on reflection, which 1b
farjthe rarer ot the two. riEvery few min-
trfeß she would hear a noise in' thegar-
den. In that noiße, a ray of hopeshone
on herJbr umbment—it «as hef hhltiand,
itwas deliveranceL? B&tho—lt wal only
the wind and ram, or the shutters creak-mg. What an age every minute aeemedb

..
h,a feet moved!—Does the thief mean to. leave U.Paee!!. No. Itwas'only a alight,

movement, to%H
’

le
P h“-self by changing his position. The clock

only—and thtfcldekis too HowiritaSh nngnikhfK»w many-silent prayers .
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WEIiVESBM MORNING, MARCH 11, 1888.
sprimo:

A flush of green is on the lrfafriis,
A warm breathpsnteth kLtfieair,
And h) the.earth a hoarfcpttige thereThrobs underneath her gnows

.Life;is astir among the xtoa&jg
Ana, by the moors andfar tfo stream,.The year. asTrom atortfiweam,

Wakeain tbesunshineon th^budj;
•" . .j f ’

Wakes np in mask, as thfe |sg :
Of woodland pool receivesThrough brightflowers, (®btaided leavesbroken sunlight; golden gteen.

She sees the outlawed'wiq tef Stay
Awhile, te gather after hint
Snow-robes, frost-erystaladlUadeiu, !And then in soft showera passaway. ]

* • . a. .

She couldnot love rough well,And cannot choose burmottrn him now
bo wears awhilo on her youhg browHis gift—a gleaming icicle,

rhetrturnfr her4oving;to the Bdh, ’
Upheaves herbosom’s swell to'his,And, in the joy of his first kiss,

forgets for aye one;
Old winters pledge from her' he reaves—That though glittering sptfr—And zones her with_a green ermar,And girdlesrounifher brow^with-leave*.
The primrose and wohd-violetHo tangles in her shitfing-faAir,

AndReaches elfin breezes feirTo sing hersoine sweet canzonet.

All promising long summerhttirs,when she m his embraceehalllie,Under the broad dome of fcrtgbter sky,
On mossy couches starred witiiflower?.

Till she smiles back again to himThe beauty beamingfronrhi*face,
And, roW lufbt, glow**iththe grace

Of Eden-palaced cherubim., v ,

0 earth, thy glowing lovelinets * J •

Around thrown
An undimmed joyanceifßitftowo,

And sunn d us o'er with happiness.

OUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
TATE, CADMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers ofeyery variety offinished
BBASB WORK POE P?TJMBERSGA»* or BTEJL2L FITTERS,

MACHINISTS axd COPPERSMITHS,
| DBABB CMTWes OEi EVEBY BE.seription made *o order Steamboat wore,
steam and gas fitting and repairing promptly at-
Kefineritj '*■also, s I, agents for the Western - D‘et-ic" ofPennwlvanla. for the sal, of Harsh. LansdeU A
. •«Patents phon Pamp, thwheet-ever invnn*

!?£S? .

V
v
ilv“ •* 1* not liable to get out olorder and will throw more water then aor. pomp

twice Its Mt». ' feblldlT
Bi'iLumw i-NneosiairaoßJ

We arenow manufacturingasuperior arwlcte of
LIM S>,

which we arepreparedto'deliver from our COAI
YARD,508 XIHKBTTBTSEET.

Best quality oi I'amllylCoal always oiaandasosaai. «

mvtrt BICBKIW. NTEWABT « Ml.

CHARLES L. CAhDWELL,
(Sueceasor to das. Holmes ACo.PORK P ACKKR,

Dealer in B^^WcMSugar;-Cured Hams, •
~d*ell:lvd; .———-

COAX USD FOR SAXE—THE NIB
renber offers for>al«, very low hit farm of

85 acres, situated in Washington township Colum-
blaoa ono mile anda lrom Ba-
dne*vU!e station ontho Pittsburgh A ClevelandRailroad. Fnllyfi/tvucr**s are improved and un*dorcultivation and the whole is rico Incoal atom.
'1he buildings aro a bowed log house, log stable,
c>w sbed, Ac, The farm is well situated within
one mile of therailroad.

Terms of sale—One-half rash, with reasonable
tlmo for the reminder. Price $25 neracre.

Address, MICHAEL McSWIGGEX.
SalineiriUe Columbiana county, Ohio,

Refe' to Jaa. M.Cabe, Kou Btroot. Pittsburgh,
ft bfcflfiundaw.

JpUTELiHPS.

Wearejastln reoelnt ofa largo eraortment of
fine imported BOUIMIKM GtASB LAMPS
eut end guftt of beautiful patterns, a useful and
ornamental . i

HoUday Gift*,
Also a large stock of Lamp«at reduced prices,WELDON. BMMIiHK A KEIJuV,

dec2o;ly. 1&4 V/oodsj’eeL'near 6th.

gfACH BIAMOSD STEEL WORKS,

PITTSBURGH. Pd,

PARK, BROTHER A CO.,
uixi'rAcri'asas or

Best Quality Refined Oast Stasl,
Square, Fiat and Octagon, ofaU siica. Warran-
ted equal to any imported or manufactured in
this conn ry.

da; Offioeand Warehouse. No. 148 and 131
First and 120 and IBS Second streets, Pitta-
mrgh. fobldlyd

J. H. OASZDA7.
Hole, Btoeli, - Draft, Bond and Hort-

Face, Beal Estate and Her.
oboniliae Broker.

Desirable Mill property and other Real Estate
to the amountof$lOO,OOO for sale low.-

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Offloe No. 69 Grant rtreat, nearthe Coart
House.Pittsburgh.

in LL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO
1%. hla carewill receive promptattention. Col-

lections made and the moneypromptly remitted,.
deo6:lyd -

MO WEBS AW REAPERS, HOUSEIYE POWERS and seperatora. farm mills, fod-
dercutters, oornshelters and all klnda of farm
machinery for sale by ,

BECKHAM « LONG, 127Liberty atroo*.
mh4.

CURTIS <2. SQPB|NMET*t , s

U O CBECABPES TUB
- AMD .'JOBBER.' '■SHOPVIRGINALLEN, between Wood

And lAberty Streett,■ - ; PITTSBURGH. PA.
AWOrders aollolted.and- promptly attended to.anS ' . . , - -:!»c • 'a- - '.o.uli

T: OTN FOR SALE-THB SUBSCBI.
ber offers for taletomMiglble Xoto.Stnated

on theoorinercfarcya attartand Centra Avenue
adjoining tbe'Sevdnth. Ward, inPlttfbwnahlfi.—The lota are each St lest front by 110 feet deep,mining back,to analley.nnd are.entirely iaolaJ-
ted bystreets imdalley*pneyeryijSide. Two of
thelrts have framerhomes on them, five roomsand hall in each, hydrants ontie prtmUoa. They*
will be sold all togetb'oriiflveryfavorable terms.

Enquire of' JAS.,INeC*:BE, A gent,
fob 27 ~ . S-, V■&&&*&> MarFonrth.

Directory of the hospitals.
U-The UnitedSt-tea fanitary Commission

havo established anoffio«-ofiiu(>nnationiaro«ard
to pwftontMivthefteiiftnil the Army
of the We te Byareference to books. *hich.are

I°&is^^-'(gia'irfdA at
present idaWflospi-Msrthe armyol 5SWert 7-1

2d. ilTso what iehis proper address 7
3d. iWhat Is the name ofthe Snrgoon or Chaplin

of thehospi all' -'.■ -
,

. . .

. fth. Ifnot in hospital at present, hashe reoent-
* hospital,and at'what
Mi! Ifreeeatljtdisehmged-from hospital; -was

he discharged from servieeT
,

. ■7th. Ifnot, whatwere his orders onleaving 7
; 1.The Commission willalso jarmahmore nieoiflo
information »a to the Condition- ofany patient in
tno GeneralHospitals, within as short a space of
rim,possible, after a request to do so from any of
Its dorresponaing societies,

The offioe ofthe DlieoMry -will beopen daily
from 8 o’olo-ik a, m., to Nowojk -P-. to.,j>Jidj;ae-i
oossiblo thj^^ht.

Seoretary for the Weetem Department IT, 8.
Stmitary Commission,No,4R9.Walnut 6t., Lon-.
iavilie. Kentucky. i : : Janl4;Hmd. ; :

[in these trying minutes! She took up abook of devotion and tried to read, butnerieyea-wouldwahderfrbm the page to
nx on those heavy shoes. All at once atbought Bros* that chilled her to the very
*leart, i ®ffP Boae ter husband should notcome! The weather.-ig stormy, : aud hefaisfUatraKiift tl* village' he4en«o.-1 erhaps they have persuaded him it wasunsafe to travel at night with so large a

I?85«;£;M?QUt himf.pßrhhpa.'tLeyhave forced ,4iip, with friendly , violence,to yield to theiturgent' invitatloba to waittut morning. \ It is striking eight—andnobody comes.; The idea we have alludedto appears to her more and more proba-ble. After two hours of such agony, theunhappy iadjy whbae courage had beenkept up by tbeihope of filial rescue, feels
her strength and hope fail her. Soon shehears a noise under the window, and lis-tens, doubtfulljy. The heavy outer-doorcreaks on its hinges, and shuts with a cla-mor , a well-known step is heard on the
Sl anda man enters—a tall, stout man.It Is he, it is he I At that moment, if hehad been the worst of all'husbands, hewould have been perfection in his wife’seyes. He had only taken off his wetcloakand put away his pistols, and delightedat again seeing what he loves most onearth, opens hiS arms to embrace his wife,she clasps him Convulsively, but in a mo-ment, recovering hersell-possession, putsher finger oh his lips, and points to thetwo feet that were peeping out under thecurtain.
If J£,r -'4 aVr?®ad wanting iq pres-es“;r?f not have deserv-ed to be the husband of such a womafltie made a alight gesture to show he un-derstood her, and said aloud, “Excuserfi’ ?y leard * t*le money down stairs.Idl be back in two minutes'.” Within.that time he returned pistol in hand. Hejlooks at the priming, walks to the alc-ve,

Jb
.

e of hisright hand is on (thft-trigger, with'the oth-er hand he seizes one of the feet, end;cnes in a-voice bf thunder, “Surrender|or you re a dead jman!’ > He drags by thedeet.into the middle ot the room a man ofm osr ill favored- aspect, crouching low to.avoid the pisfol which is held within aninch of his head. He is searched, and ajsbarp dagger ia lound on him.; He conleases that the girl was his accomplice,and had told M. Aubiy would bring a large
Bam home that night. , Nothing remainspow butto give them over to the author-
ities. Madame Aubry asked her husband
to pardon them, but the voice of duty isloader than, that 0f pity. When M. An-bry heard from his wife all she had gonetnroagh, he conld only say, “Who wouldhave thought youi eo coqrageous )' ' but insnite of her conriige, - she 1 was attackedthat night with nervous fever,and did not get over her heroism for sev-eral days. |

; The Tom Thumb Wedding. ||■ The 'marriage of two unfortunate and
dwarfedspecimenfeofhanwnieymightau;g-
gest, on pure phyaiologicalgroanda, very
grate thoughts to|a well-balanced mind.

#
po

-

r .present iepref«. to confip.onr,
this extraordinary wedding, with just

such moral reflections, as,may spring up
by‘the. way; In the first pkco, it will
hardly be credited! that such nuptials could
create such a delirium of excitement as t o
take away the common sense of thousands
of individuals. And yet such was the lu-
dicrous fact. New York was ina turmoil
and bubble “fromimorn to dewy eve," ex-
cited' beyond allj measure because in
Grace church a atago had been erected
fpr the exhibition pt a serio-comic play in
which the human form,- dwarfed into.de-
formity.by a dispensation of the. Creator,-was to be made a spectacle for both deris-
ion and profit. Religion, delegated to the
pit, abdicated her{dignity and played claMtir to successful hnmbng on the .stage.{There was a genius in this theatrical exhi-
bition. Who but Barnnm—the exponent
of humbug, the emeritus professor of mo-
ney-making devices, could thus have made
religion and Inure clasp hands in n bargain
of trade, in which sanctity was bartered
taway for the miserable pittance of a mar-
riage fee. Of all modes heretofore adopt-
ed by Barnnm, this last “hit” is decided-
ly themost triumphant he hasever achiev-
ed. His archetype in morals-is the lago
whom Shakspearo has impaled in a nicheOf-perpetual infamy. He is determined
•fo "make all the! money he can—to put
money in his pocket’ ’ let consequences be
what- they may. Many a lfaplesa Roderi-go will find, in following the chase ot thelago of Gotham, that with no “money at
all” he has the consolation of knowing
■that he has got ja. “little more wit.”—
Mirror. I

French Notions of American Ged:
graphy. 4

The Almanack du Magazine Pittoresque
contains the following patjegraph ip aa ab-
stract of events of the war in the United

sj. It. - j. ,fejeraU{toons' aasenflxie
at Harper’s Ferryl cross the Potomae, and’after a first,engagement: occupy A-lexan-

May27—Tho Federals commanded by.
Gen. Banks, experience a. first reverse.—
They recroas the Potomao, and fall back
upon WillUffisbnjrg:

Richmond ;"joi» thefirst day the ad-
vantage remains the Confederates ;
on the second-day thev experienee consid-
erable loss, and abanaonCorinth. ■ f
i, -After seven- days of bloody fighting
near Richmond (Mane 28 to 29) 95,000
Federals, commanded by McClellan, .re-
tire pdnfederata'iam.Yiiwhich.
with reinforcements brought bv Gens.
BeauregardAnd tdackßon have', been in-
creasedto 186,000inen. They take posi-
tion on the James.,River., 17 miles fromTOltyM HiJ ; U i-H

W 6 leaTn from] the cover of the book
Vltfeb hasfurnished the -foregoing gems
that “the Central! Committee of Primary
Instruction in ther City of Paris has pla-
ced the Magazine Pittoresque on the list
of books proper to be given ks-prizes in
the public ,■.j ;■ s. j*,

Documents on-theHebcllion.
Mr. Prank Moore haa been authorized
PrePar6 for the library ef Congress acollectlonof doouments on the : rebellion

from its commencement

NegroSoldiers.
The whole.of hfew Sjbgfaiud Igsnow be-ing scraped to gjet np one regiment of

: Thhh-ifar -governor!
AnareWfOl* Massachusetts, succeeded
in enlisting about j^h^e^hnpdred.
»T^a

T
EE ar? at present time fifteen
„

rnßalem (Swedenborgian) church-esTh Massachusetts. '

The-Kentucky Senate have reeonsider-oA|be resolutions! eenenißg Colonel Gil-,ei*4.
_

The Legislature 'then. adjourned
(medib. '• :. .5;.,,;: j. Know all beauemthat the

placefor Boots and Shoes U Mo Jlolland'teo
Fifth street

COSHEIM3M
°n, »a«,|'otso ;

jwn % rnTTwiSSS'JNO. &®^j^^OKMRT.
steainers.

N^wYnrttY k 'fcCt^4 -T?, ’W^o,^-Li’r«f»001
I _UropoolofBalti e... .*Jaroh 2Ujiew V OrkJaverpoolTeutonia.;..........March 2LNew York..BDuthln?n5“!^lasian—March 25„Sow,tort.'UTerpSr
“S'M APttt l.ft»tOa.i..„.XiV erpoolApril Yotk»Liverpool

rsoic. XtitlQPt; \ iAria March H.Xlvarpooi,........NoiYork
ft an? a. MarchlB_ coutlikniptan...-New YorkBavaria Mar<ih2s.-.Sotitlialmpron...-NiswYorkHatnmonla... April York
Borasaia York

*• raniKt "i"'
(OOB&EOTXD DAILY FMt THE MOBHIXQ p3sT') .
The following*™ the baying and Balling rate;

for Gold, SllYer,\&e.: . {■
Boytaff Selling

4O 100 :
... 30 ,0-)

Demand Notes.; .. 40 OO
EasternExchange.

par 3
....... par

• par X

New York
8a1tim0re....;*..,,.
Phiadelphla...
Boston

. Wealerp Exchange.
Cincinnati...... car Vi

SS |
StLOOIS* ......p4f

PITTSBURGH PBQDTJgE tfASKET.
I Opfiob op thkDailyPo9t; ).oI Wednesday.March 11,18u5, jI Bemarku-A genarai peivade3 eV-jery department of trade; and everything sc em? to|beat a stand SOIL IViththe ej-ceiitinn nToim.lt

, I jobbing trade theießinit little: doing]' -Thedull■ jand unsettled state of'ihu'. markets tbrojiihohtI country. East and WeshTsfußysytjipaHuiea :I tritb here, The derangements in-the Gold and
| Silver market* absorbs-all,other tdfcics;' SSiMa.has been eitraordinary.jeflortimadb. fc keoit'itp
lithe premium on that’branchef ourctirrency, bnt'l
bit won’t do, it must con-^II tinnes pleasant. ■ Our rivers SreTp jinknavigable II .order. The boats import yestetihiy weremostly II{pressed intothe Government service; being order-1I jed to reportat Ciatdnnali.. 4mimg those selected IIhveretvrooftheAUeKbenxriverboats.: Flour trus II dull; in fact, there ware nobayen-at 'tfie present Ijrates, and btrttsjr-trttfiefionj tftIstock in this market is not iirg»*trhilit the-t- JI ® elP“ for some tme paStVSreiimitej. Groceries]I j-The marketfanotSDfltnii aHdbtijreirs manifest JI teas disposition la operate. Holders, however, are 1holdingout for- the old rates. 1The stock jtijnar-|
ket is not largo. is a‘verf difficult II article to quote at present, the market being very j
unsettled. In theabseneo ot’sales we omilquo-f
tations Bacon—The sales have Mien offduring
tho past few days: prices, however, have been j
well maintained ond a good local- trade is. being I
earned on. Oils—;The market at pteseut'ds in a]
very unsettled condition. . TbodoUqess that has 1’
come over tho oastern markeb has its effects here. I

Potatoes—The reooipU on the inertiu-se; wet jDote sales oftWo IMS amounting do’ 520 bus. Na- [•bannocks atsl OS@l 11. from store. I

7
May—Saleirt6 los&f M. -;.

. OHwaro neglected at present-,wo note sales of
IflO bblsHeiined, Free,at33e. We .could learn of]
oooporation in Crude, buyers are holding off -\ ],1Bucon—Therates were Shoulders Ce: Sides So;
Plaid Hams 3;i@S,'<c; S C Homs IOSIOHe. The Isales in lots font tip 21,000 tt»s. j

Flax Mectl oil—Prices bare advanced to 1ration.
-Ilried rratt—Sdles of 00 bushels Apples at

Peaches—so bushels choice, $3 25@

Btanfi-Sntes of 7S bus of Small White $250;
SalA—StUlUeclining.sales at $1 55®i *5.■ firm; sales 10 tierces prime City Leaf

lOJftaillc; countryat lower figures.
A*gTX»-T?Salefl6 bbls.at 19®20c*Adoz.Seeda—Clover duQ afss7s; *

Wblshy—Sale*50:febls CityRectifiedat 52c
PgQVISIOS MARKET.

Chicago
Provision# dull and neglected. Very few buy-ers are willing to taka hold In the present unset-tled condition of financialaffiairs. and holders are.nOtwillihftom&kerconce&ions. A few sales ofMeea Pork.were reported at $l3lor fair country.

andsl3 50rg>U for city brands. Bulk xrodßox
MeatenominaL There are very few on the mar-ket, Lard is jn}tofferedto any extent, and hold-
ers not bemg.wimng to except the torlccAoffered,around lot of choice city steameu. was sol t: atIQ&6, a few small Jots' of lair to good country at-
10@10ldc. ’Sallowdull;: with very little*on themarket, Baxter scaroe and .firm, prime sampledbring outside'.prioes.

BaUimere Coffise Marked Hareh7tl|.
Smcß the dateofoor-last weekly summary notranBactioaBqfj.mportanpBuhaTobefih'reported inthis market, ; 3)heinquiryfor all. descriptions atthe oloseis very Uanted.ntttlifttaers show hodis-

posltinntoixaako;tmy.‘Cdw#e4Sions to effebt sales;
and priGoeore auoteias before:rJtio: 33k®S4Kc;.LakUayra 37@380;. JaTa4Q@42c $fi>. Stock ofRio
In dirthands 10.000 bags. Of other descriptions
the supply is very-limited.

CUudnnatlTobaccoKarket.
The *alos.%o£Leaf.Tobftoeo at Morris A Chal-font'sWarehouse, tfiew 18hhds-and Tboxes*via;

2bhds, VxrgmiaLuga, $15.25318.85; 2dodoleaf,
$20320 75; A hhdaKentdokyLugs, $1T75@19 50:10 hadsdoI*eet $1531950p7 boxes 1 Ohio‘ frosted,$960. - ...... . . ..

' • < . . "

i Cincinnati. s
Ihe rlver oaaibtoa atindonSaturday, and, up

badswollen sitinches,-From
this'place-, t#tliowsniliGr over, thir-
ty-feet water in th'q cuaimosh -witfc. about ten feet
orattbfTa3b' ‘Sfi^Ld^erOhior.tJttfiibeflaDaundTermmiee are ifi;fin'eiifrrik*b?e6l'der;!' Withfairfreight*arejinod&ratfifor-Rittaburih and
Jaaspyule,- Shipments are making,tothe formerEoirit it 80340c.,-and:to, NashviHe at $2 per one

anared-podhtbi ?• *j •* -* '
*

:
Cdpt Davidwas offered, and refused, $60,000 for

the steadier Prioress, on Friday. Tno bidders
wanted to purchase this fine packet for the Cairo
and (JOlumouaimaiLtrade.

Varner haa purchased the Kan?
awha paoket Allen Collier, from John Swaaey.A

for $15,000, «ash.-H '
"

-

’ 'Thelittlesteamer3Cry,Us«was sold to DyHarper
f&: WaahiqgtonKerr, on Saturday

. CaptJohn NeW<Jdmb has named his new paok-
-at the ldahoe,. Shewill bo completed within two
'months

j - StihTUl& .
7 Theriver fell' aboutfourfeet at.lbia point yes-
' •’ However, tberois plenty ofvva er tn theCumb?rtap(t.yet, anIt we>fltink .willbe for’ somettmejto.come, ~ . Pi;. k>-.-u
’ Wijir tire erbeptlon of Government business,
fbinp'look fstber doll at •" -

- i
ThirivetJi6reisrjMiig..«lQwly, In tha twent>-

four hbttrs'fcfialns at ten 6 block yesterday morn-
mgit hadreoededSinches, andiva* then 17feet
\CinQhea &bo£e low“Wßter mark in Dee. 1860,

There is ahigh stage ofwator out to Cairo, and
below/' *

J

The Illinois River k suit swelling rfowbvand
overflowing itsbankft fromXasellsaown.;!Bu6i-

Tjesa is dull onthat occssioned by thehteh1 water./ ,iu *’ .. *"* "

,
DAVIS '& PHIILIPS,

6EASS FOIiVBEItS« FINISHERS,
MANUFACTURES* AND DEALERS

In Iron Pipr, : a ■ ' y
PUAPB and brass works.

Partlodlar attentionpaid to thefitting up and - :

•Rflpp.iring Oilßefineries,&e.
flaw Fitting and PJnmbingin ail it*

Also, Agents for Handlings A Foster'sKi«d3orpump for Bandana Power uire, ItiiM noadpfrr

■fail.

j«nlQ

DEALEBS IN OILS.
S. M. KIBH & CO.,

.
' ~ZZ

Pure IVo. 1 Carbon Olt,
: ago- ■■ j :

BBNZO Ii:iS

oilwarranted, ■ - ah23:lyd l

THEARDESCO OIL COMf'NY '.!•
]||AlfllFicttßE ABTD BATE FOSATmaaleagapeiiorurticleof '■* ’•

Refined Ardesco OH,
NON-gXPI.OSIyg. ALHO,

P U B E BEN ZOsI. H .

warehouse, 27 IKWISISTIfiKET
- ’PITISBURan. PEKsi:

I* uoon t o i.l. ’ .yv ,o rk
DUNCAN, DUNhAJP".* CO., 1

I ManufectarersofPVBB. WHITE BEFlVffb
°A» B O jsr O I.l*.a .

b
2M LIBISBTT STH^^PiUe-

| The Fhilosophio, Burner. ■:
»BpuMoniKiPhilosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is now

| row. JB possesses many Eulvantagos oyer theiI Common Burners. , .]
I f- Itmnkeo a large or mall light-frithperfeetlI ooznbnstion. . .1
I % Itwffihvn karqtiantttjr ol ollwitli stfefy.
I witnalongorshortohimney.-lI te Rnaa- boTOed asa taper ■ .1
I ean ahrays be made to' born]eodnox&lfiallyvI

I whßallightabove theeon& 0 j
taer^.I These burners are the oommon No.X slse, mad Ican be put on nowin use. Every per-'!

[ spaudnf C«b(mi)4,shoald- Jiave: aPhilowphic ]
r FOKbSh :isor osen 'Spida j!

PIANO DEALEBS; ;

BARGAINS

SECOND HAND PIANOS!
laA fFFifFfSl 111® 7 «CTATB.-BEAV.CI —tiful black Walnut case, very little' -
I- iwed- u... $330|A,7€otave»ChiakenQg, Rotewood,round -- I. wrners, ahrst rate in5trument............. . 200 JAJ octave. Hays & Co,. a - :|

[ nanasomeinstrument, in good order- -. J7fln
[ A octave, Btodart, Rosowood, carved ‘'|paxmels in front...-. 165:

octave, Zale& Co, Rosewood, round Ift-wLiian excellent Piano - 1604.® octave, Chirkering, Rosewood round I
, wrners, a goc*d reliable Pi*nd,....r~... 1501i|octave, llallet, Davis & Co. ii os-wood 138?2°?l’-£?S?art^.Mahogony. round front * 80A * oot. Swiff, do

, J75 JA 6 oot, German. do * Oo‘|A 6 oct, punham, do 50‘!Loud do -,‘‘46.iA oot, Engl sh do ao fAOotc, *ce *do I*l
JFors&leby ............ f

81 WOOD BTHEET.

RffABES PIANOS-JDST RKCKIV-^
ed~Two 7 oct. Square Brand Carved Pian*;os, finishedbook andfront and carved letra. One'7 oct. Square Qraud Plain Case Piano,- finished:

back andfront, and carved legs.'. Also one beau**
tiful hail Grand Piano* Tha abeve Piancehave
'beAgraffe Treble and all other late, valuableim-
provements, A 6%=

and 7'octaveTlolhPianos are expected »bis week. ' ■ . • tCHAKLOITE BLDBE, Sole AgH
janlS 4SFilth Street*- •

PrrasmjKGH bk ascii, so. nsW.ood Streflt'.'of-thft Baltimore Piano
tory. established in'lB3B, A oholoe stook ofPiano,
7 qotavo Centre Pianos, cnmbininx ‘alltht :eesan--
tiab ofa first olasa Instrumontwitnlate noYeltiec
(onderpatent). Hijhly Important to tho"onUauG
pianist. Low for caahoracceptanee. ;WISEatBKOIHBg;

< Mana&otnrsra. s:

fISOCEBTDEA!

wmxun Bit»Al£¥,

WHOLESALE OROC EP
HOB. 18 AND SQ WOOD STBEET,

• laSktl XSX.TSBDBS

100 cates of eaohln store andfofsile by'MmißK;A:Slcimos.-.v ;
WILLIAM CABB & CO.

WHOIESAIE GROCERS.. ;
And Importera ot I

WISES, BRANDIES, DINS, .dMU
■; ' ASSO. ■ ■Distillers and Dsdem ln

rune OU> MONONfIAHELA'RyBWEISKP:
. agg

£Liberty-Street,-, ;L, ;
noßdy ;", ■ ’ PITTSBUHQjH. PA.

JAMES A. FETZiEBi
FORWARDINO AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

■ rot rmt Biui aT

• ‘b "OCMninllJ,' ;r *•■
CornerRarltct And Ftralatreef,, a ■?

••■ ’■ • - -V.J EETigiiTJJ^HjPA;
BKFKR TO—Francis 9.Bailer,Xsq- WilliamDilworth,- Sr. B.Onthbert & Son, 'Pittsburgh,

Boyd A Ott. HetskersA Swearingen, rS- Braar,Oam. M.AMyßank,Tjßt; Howell. Mangle A Coi!‘geonte ;W. Anderson., Donlon. Paxton A Co„
Wheeling. .my2Bapt£ls
WM- ILSMITH .. —..JOS. K.HUNIBB

Wffl. H. NiOITH & VoV

-|os:; ia;«EboiWr DrsV Itibqets(3 S
•deß "PITISB BOH .

EUROPEAII^^^pAGINM:^
fraeus: iITTIBAir, EUROPEAN
>m. ; Agent AW-.WatarstraetcPttfiinrßli.- Pa^

. ispreparedto bring out nr send ‘.bade, passengers.■ from orto soar part of. the•bid 'cdnptn,other by
Itetnrorsailaignackets. - ! w

: : 819H£b5a5&3 FOB.BAUS, payahlelnany:
P«rtiPf.X«”Par. .; •: ■ ' .

Agentfbr tneTndlananoGsand CiocinnauKail-
road, Also. Agentfor the old Blgolt Star bineftSailing Pacfcels,-andfor. tholinesofSteamer*uadi
log betweenKew ‘york.ityerpool. flla3gow aid.
Salway. ■ ••;

v-' ; fell ’

Spencer & ..'JtßKiiy*
BREWEBS MD IAifEBS,:

SIIBNOI.VTIOS OFRjtftWlciliiinp

bmigegotfaitf httfliaa «tl&offieaSa»Bip*r.gfc|SpiBisS»lSgS3/iira'islsA“:ia|£.l!
Jrillk#thankfulta thafrlaiS*ofrh* Ufa firm for
* oantiimanee of thoirpatninoie, aud prornij.
fojaato it tn aUrrli;

fi>
bndMwoo mmutdly, IriQ hay®,

OUT, tflMiPMBj Waffi UlC:.faU l
* CAd3r»t»S B SMNOERi MoKAYtergsaMttasr

'o*l T *ll # «i;
‘«..<>;;iv:f''!'- :/.”

-

.gAgjg; caa’l'S'i-;. -
.

ini}7;; jo**c owi»-,, i'J ’

/ "!o !•></{>,•,■ y.fiTi! rj; •■■j-vr lw

!S&~

W. SiKiiftetj *o -* -t» 3V*
~'j; sg<ife;a#~ >** ~ ** jj!ig'fr ’

Established 1842*
M‘VEBDIOAXi; ,

ii *>f.^!?,7i®lI!SW tteifeBt«fhfei«c!rtSs^Si^£sraf.4SSiS,^03y?apd,»‘"«'d«»4iw |3:SSr »wAt;aijr tiwifittlanjnif

anadatuni»«; .Their -92p^;^h^iUi^ouia«e;«uisiotle3ds3rtKt&>4
■'

rwßed in tenorenM, spnuwr ap *3 maifotoaft-aad

arid'oppeafdiKies

fromt^|Vegt^Mß^^gdo^.&riHe■ scop-

(pstottijm.' HO)
Sment in hoodtalc of both the. Old W6rldahd.--B>-the United fltateJmiiTkfca

iutrttuvhealthand happiness-will ;dtEdn;bfi>ciaatessaaCtiMgßsaeaand alLdf ItsJfindreddue&ecs. (a :
which -so suny ‘annually-fill our pojmtries, cansW'%™i?W.sM<reidui»i!4ey.s<tand to tt- in

*6© iaa g&ifr -»

°*

KB2j?^S^°tott!*fo,fi ' -

Imftten«of
|”ifflMW;lMMafltiBtfWtr» T

, <h&lr 1 "

L -rrS ]fe THAW t, \:■
,sf-,I ateted ftr years, when relieved p£cfompletelygcurodv- I have-been afflicted witha yeiy miigntot jnflanuitaryOSrysipelas for yearac••I hate called ossoveral ofgiwnaast butail withoutany beu-P®tr.h called onl)6btor3ran£fcrup„ SQiae

evra-, uhncompgsed ofherbs.-. -I ari; now aa.well,'"
"Anyperson wiehinfp f(V-sper mpi .*%jfe°an&:yH THOMAS,ffUNLAP’S..i ‘HOTr

lyigiHEßycKirrjFt juffit#r have
t

hsvehad nospaila orhtc since then; I &eri>frteP ■■ •' ■oopitiictoly, ourod,. For further; • ■information pleaso call ot-N0.2 BfcTJlrfratroct; 1
> ; ;JAMBd"B&AI>£HY„ j

IMPQBT^LNT5 TOL^PIES

TOt'fellriCwlm 'ai5 ' HOE* navebeen rfrtottelollowedjmu11 :.,■;-• ;•. moTtrig J-* .-3

| Obstenotion w;BtoppagO of Katuis;
:«in Teßt<Htri*the.wstem to perfect kislttwlMa J

OTMfc.-Alsc in aU.eaata of Dcbjifo. er, WTtrvss&T i --

Hystcnc«,-Pa{vii4iicHu!,kz. t Ao. f tfce.
ittmeb ajo.theforHnimMnofffiorctsoriutK diecaaoi-: ?

, , .rekatfita/otktfiKetffa’fcfea'faefa'inoctt&tKeafe/o^:- -.

nt the-sainoutpy tifltf' invigo*-1

rktof^nadMfitQg|prihßg^rt«nrtQa>hettlthy^ftn»-u;
-MKfSii bOSaSA&lilna 60Pffli?ftufa* On Doiiii

! '
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ysara, Hu' bnslnece his Mq'HSK?’
jjßjggP

■y ~, » i.,

findont tKBsto?WJWSegular e«,m«at QfaCTri^^dateiOf^d^^tM^nßtregnig-f;
lid by tbsdueofhlafntnsdlsa aadSnSiw-iila ',;
l*lvio6r JHKp? &-:;;.VV yCrTI'T. iT^:.'__
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,
jdto all diseasesarisioa from a hereditary taiafcto tl» form L 3-;tt*tei '■"■'tttorUOß,.,-TOd.»,cs»t jawj.dtaiß-pf*Undl*. -rv .eaaes.thsotiliii’of'trbSeditEb'BatieatTt'Kitlreb

-

. • -
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? li

n-mdSi i>/i;
oftol (ns# w»% Cto taSfebim destraettoi.Ja» .
thdenly reliablemaodlMjtabirSjntiacountry' ’-‘iaMto,n»to«aa a*> ■ :

a'dir? jo,cars this :':J *

yiipfnlJlMtta* treats n«»?fb63dU'trojrantiß >j.,

Dujj'^eT ?,

olttisiKadilelfaa . u
aetherwith all ilseasosof ttslMPttr««tlsJni , , -'

---A; >s****'*'~lribißj:tbe 3j'fflptQmveoTttaiiiiEr'C~ '

;J»i directed to DKBWWp,.So,o#£SKhIiO *5 .-Stw?Pittabdrjh.p£wffl wtoicodiaidly paEtretm ’

'.si. nMediolae eenttocdEy !•» *■«4wen»ft«m otettrstum.-. -

,’rOffeeand Ho. BO-Saflbiitai '■* ■Pa. . nol%d^was.j '

••■Vi".: .s;

Vt I!4M i
■ , Iron EWnciesW. '

mcwwmdßmjßtnimaH s .

‘

v
’

ifi& tiie Pinn. •& B£|
r'" :; PmSE6?ia J 3 *■
lixfl. Steam Bngfnpg. TMiffofffynmihraft to one *■. «>■
Bm Mills, Bair Mi]liL >BlMtrnrnao«vfMtorlaa,

I ■” - "*■‘•- , ■., ■ •■•.

:•• flivocKtimlsr attes tlintt tbs eorstroetlon et ■ ■■■7 -

fetmts mSSlaclunerr far srial mills, and fiw.;.

i ULfiat at stortoctice, R>tntfaaattUyuicrg ofeveiy •

' • ami Sheet Iron-
iVffr^nght lron Shafting.Hangers.and- nf~ ■■••'•■and ScSWt£eSifiui<iSri£<!r ~

WoolsnMMmflaiTaniMacMaaCaidfi - -'.
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